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T HE

t'ifany man s:pe.iL, let hi ni speaki as the oracles of Cod,"

"-Tiis la love, vlit wve ivalk'aller Ilis Colil manents."

VOL. VI. COBOURG, MAY, 1852. NO. 5.

A NEW CORRESPONDENT. 1
PEA HR 1-01î~ t'IlJ-irogl hie kitidness of brother iDuriphy

I ha.ve beeui furîuislîed witha: feiv nunuiib(ers of the Christian Banner,
w'hichi likze Very uuuch. I1 tèci heartly glad to learn what I do0 by
yotir publication of the lighit stîining iii the Eastern coutitry, on the
principles of Primnitiv'e Christianity 1l t.hank God thiat there are a

1 cw miuîx yct ef t in titis de 'generate a'ge wtc (lare stand up and con-
Itenud wanfully for the trthti of GA. anud trust, sir, froin ivhat I have

e roîn your publienu ;i:i; t'tat tiis is the position you oceupy.-
May God sustaid you iin tci %vok (if reviving the original priineiples

who iwerc doinlg the iniportaiit w-,ri in whieh you seem te bc eng,,aged.

1 fîilly subscribe to thje iuost. of tht- pritteiples 1 nicet with ini '-h1'
Baniner ; froin soune I disscut ;I hiave howevcr concluded to sub-
seribe ,'or it. and a*t(iou,'t I iakc ino jiretensions as a writer. I can
but tliink best to write somo11 anld I heîcewith scnd you tho 1irst part li
of an article whieh if vou bn worthy of a leyi a Ub
ais Vonl have roota. I wil sewl' thie remai.-dcr soonnnd os 1 r endeav- iz
ourltng withi ail îny ability t, euhl mez to repentance and obedience
to tie gospel bypecuitrgse trutli. I feel a liveîlr interest iu Ull
w'ho are thtis eg.d. Your brothier in the love cf Christ.

J. A -WELLCOME.

Gardi;r, Mc. .AyIiS/Je, 1 852.

THE CIRJSTIAN'8 HOPE.
For we-l aie smved hy luole, but hoethat is seen is not hope, fer j

1 vitat; nian seeth %rhy doili lie yet hope lor. Bait if we hocpe for that wve see
nult then) do we wiîli patience wvait for it. Rocm. viii. 24, 25.

1 purpose froin this text, in connectiou with other seriptures, to
examine the nature of the hope set before us in the gospel. In doiDg l1
this let us first notice ivhat hiope is, secondly, who are sa-ved by hope,
thirdly, wvbat doos the gospel hope ombrace.

b'irst, wlmt is hope?
Is it a niera ;bstraet desire of the licart. originating from a natuifFl

instinct for ene's protection. or froua huinan am-bition), whieh asp'ies-~
after Serne real, or mupposedl good, net now enjoyed?
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If this wa8 the hope of whichi Paul speaks, thea, do ail ineni cnjoy
it ; or. if it is a dosire ta bc savcd f'oîin certain evils, or judgîueuts
ixnpending, thon noue woutd b-, "-withouxt hope," thoughi thtey iniglit
be-"wýthout Gud ii thc wtorld." Bat liopc ii produced by desire

uiunp-lnied witli expectatiuu of soue future good ; e xpectatio>n gî'ow-
ingleut of confidence iu sortie real or Supposed ovidt.xce. that the
thing desired niîay be attained , coiisequeuitly thiere aie truc and fitlse
hlopes. Ail truc or good hiope, sprinigs froin confidence in good testi'
mny, thiat the thing desii'ed will ba obtaiiied. XVi le al file lopes

s pring froin conifidence in false testiuîuîiy, uîîju"t cotielusionis of talli-
tle judgtnetits, or froni %whnt is calcd a p'e.suiptîuous f*,tttli -tàithi
without evideiuce. This iast is spokeîîi of by Soloinion (1>rov vi. 7.)
liTVe hiope of the unjust mariu petrislieth ;" aiul lu ,Job 8. Il. 14, i t is
conipared te the rush gyrtow*rj tug p in the muire 8saying, "ýtle hope of'
the hypocrite shiai perish", Bat >f the fir.st. Jert'îîîiali tolls us (l17,7)
"Blcs.,ed is the nian that trusteth iu t!ie Lord, atid %vliosc hiope the
Lord is, ft)r lie shahl be as 'a trec plaute<1 by the waiters, anid Llat
spreadeth ont lier root by the river". Tite u-casous are obvions;- the
mrin whio lias Ileaî'd tic word of thc L',r.d. atid rcceived it iiite his

heart. obcys it, and places iînplicit confidence iii the word of Ilmii
who cannot lie. Ile de.-,ircs to o4ataisi thc biessiîig pr-ouî*scd, zari d
while hie becoines united tu God hy f;îith anîd obedieuece. lie eaui welI
hope te obtaiuî dien. But the uiijust are not su; tlîoy hiear the pro-
luises of God and desire the biessings, b ut boing disobcdieuît to tic
requireunents, tliey hiave rio riglît to expeet tiieii. yet imany wvill rea- i
son in unhelief. froin false premiises ttint ttiey slial obtîimî. and tios 'Il
comnfort tticunscim'cs and otiiers iin mise liopes, for the subtîîllcvi-
douce is wvanting±. ani wviîen the daiy utf aecounts arrives suci luopes
will vanisu. For the Lorti stys (J,,3r. 17. 10.) - the Lord scarchi the !

heart I try the reins, evel, to gývc cvery inan accordiin'g to the fruit
of his dig." WCe have every i'ao Io I ' tha t a lav pr
tien of tiiese Vhio nowv profUess thic lristiaui riiu areodc t t of (
good htope,. They liave scuî the tieed utf cu:..vcrsiout. flu. the t'oi'ee uf;
truth. and fit the Sint'ulumess otf t1iir'icut~ and t'le ofste <t the
Ian' of thi- LDi'd ; tioy îleadl fori' nwry. iiid f'or the ovdncf pur-

Sdon), foi' the fr'uits ufthe ic siii', the 10 t' Cf d G &. aiIt1icy stilI fcrel thiat thicy are poor siuîners. they aurc oý*tQi1 tau±rht t bat
tîuis 15 good evid.euce uof ace'ptâfnee wit!i God. Otiicus ar'c t .îua 1'ht

1 thiat because the exc:teuîîent ut' the iiuîd is suisided mid a caliîmuess I
il mtsues. tiiat this fécing is <rood evidQ1ica ' fp:u rd'aî. Wlicui suu'b aie ý

ilakdthe î'easons of thicir hiope, thîcy eaui 0! IV a''<rtiat tle bel c or
havse.&I tiieliise;vcs pour un1wo;'tlî su> <me,I8 and t'îeV aie tu~~.î

i trus-t in the Lord, mib saved by lus -i.-',itconisle;.s ;tlhiey hopeli
Iw ili 'save ticîn, tlicy hopeC ticy have «;e; ie fot';his apuooune.
but wouid nuL giv'e it up foi' Ul. worid, &c., &c. N' inally of' tiiese

t d-eiings are ri-git, but iiiies.s ubiediemice t-) the Loi d aieçaipauîiies themn
Lhîey are uiseless, and thon tiiey are iiur tic gro-mill of ballie. 1 oftcn

twish sueli iniglit lbee their hope, providcd tlîey couîid muiss it su thîey
1wogld seck agood unie. The gospel hiope is proilaced in tic liei'it by

ùereceptiou ut', and obedience te, the reVeiLied xvihh Of GuOd "Wrliat'
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scever things wcre ivritten aforetirne, were writtcn for our Iearuing.
that we diirougit patitence and e<nntlort of te seriptures might have
hope,> (Rmnii. 15, 4 ) Suei liope foailows obedietîce, and caunot bc
oDtiiîed witisout iL, lot our feelings be whuat the'y xnay.

seconîdly, wlîu tire saved by 11oueC?
Iii treating upon titis i shiai take a wide ringc, but not out of the

bible ; fur titis is our cehart. by dtixs wve settle ail points of reiigious
ar p'iueuit. Lt wuuld bc easy to auxwer t.liis question, by saying(the
Lor(l'. people are sav'ed by hiope. But %with titis question we wisi
tu blcîid >iiiotiicr. Hulw is titis hiopo obtin ? Aiid in settiing
poiiîtt %ve stail take a passîng look ii-r the binniiig of mnan Lu the
end of probation The gosp)el hope inbiaces the expeexation uof
rccovery frot a faiieii, a Iust condition. T'iis wais die subject on
whielh l>aul was treatinig Nylien lie uttered our text Ilc spake of the
wubrld heing iu *-bundage of corruption," *rviigin pain," 6-groali-
ing for deliver*ance" anid lie witi i s bretlireit %itre iii a -inîiilzir cujidi-
tioxi. but in liope. Let us take a look aît the tinie whieit the Aliniiglity
Fathter spake tie world iiito exisuijce, ercatcd the iitens and e;>rtb,
by Iiis Soit, (Gen. 1, lcb. 1, 2.) atid ail tliiiigs tliat are tiierein. aiit
said --et us iîake inax ini our image alLer uur Iiexs. t was spuken
and ut wats donc. and muan *às cîiduwed witii a. erpaeity Lu revereiuce
and obey lus Creator, Lu einjoy commniion witi hinui, and Lu itaie
"ýdoiniioui." and mile over ail the caitx. lc .s made capable uof at
taitiing itiiuuirtality. aind cîiju)yiiig eternal life by obedicixce Lu the
divii'e wdll, ciititliiig iini Lu Lime fruit uof the trec uof life. Ail is set
in order. anîd Adini is King of al] tlie cartx. but is furbidden to eat
of' une t;:ee.. An cnciny is near. lIe secs a sîihiing world just fln s' ed
tcailiiiig witi varions living cicatures, and ait innoent pair at tiie
iie:id uof all. Ilc lîars tie co *ininendatioii. thiat ail iis v'ery guudl,"
and Lime comumnd Lu ,,i,,Iliiy aud repiiisii the cari iî"-snb die
auli ii it with postcrity. togetlier witli the law iitd seniterce uof
deatli if it is brokzen, ( 1n & 2.) Jlire is thue tinte to strikze. and
it iýý iiipruved. Satan appears befure 11ve iii a forin caleulauted Lu
dleeeive.a S'crpeiit ; he tells lier a, lie ; begu»tles lier ;.iie ceLs te

j orb iddeii fruit ; gives ru Adam auJ lie caLs fi dvitîu ban
th)e titie. ivliieli Jesîts afterwards ai;l ies, -a nurdcrcr front the Le-

gîuniî.' hre ,cents a prsec f Sata'.î's iuriversal Lrivuxnh.-
Adamn has falien muuder tiw. scitteixc of' dcath. and if tliat sentenlc
h)e excetiteil spccdiiy. nman is guuie tufle prousîect of' posterity Lu fili
Èl ti crîh is etiL oif. Dit ahi Tlue voice oîtihe Lord i2 lucar". calU-

i iirg ain tu an :ic>oîxnt. 'l'ie sin is coiife-s>ed. Lite senite1nce is jU-t;
i ot %wiemt is iL ? Muchi spciit .ulas ariscru out ttis. Stili we wil

lut dtc Li)rd auuiswcr. Ile uualzeth the law. Uc lias tlie right 1Oý cx-
piaiii and tu suspenid. lie clocs hotui. but ducs not repeal. A mi ason
is fouîi.-c. iiuL Lu evade ie pcuiaty. but Lu, pureliase bac<k fri tuLie
g ra ve. (Iu 1 Ô, 14 ) The Sun of' Uud cmunciits to die for nuniu. aud.
dis redecin hlmi. (hlIcb. 15. 3 ) Thbis wurk ivas liere dctermined, zi,

si'iieis proposcd froin Lite lbegîniiruig, and iL ii Lite Son ut' God;k
(Plev. 13 Il .) Bat lie wvas Lu, risc again, that lie aniglut be the Lujtrde£,
dxce dcad. and living, (Roum i4, 9.) 0Thits prob.ition is. grante&4o,
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Adam again, on seine condition, Pnd titue grantedl. As the Serpent
is sentenced, a Saviour (restorer) is promised. Wlîei Eve is told thel
trouble and sorrow she hDd, brouglit upon herpeîf, a multitude o f
progeny is spoken of. While Adaia listeîîs te thc p)ena.lty for Iiia
crime, a ourse fails upon the cartb, a tide of woe aud toil is lusi lot,
fori' nany days, until lic returns to the grotund, -,for d ust thou art and
unto dust shalt thou returu)." Death is certain. but tinie given. A
promise is before theui, that thc sced or the wonmau should bruise the
serpent's licad; this is an objeet ofhcipe. Aýtlioughl Adam bas betray-
cd bis trust -lost hiisàWiiuioi ; and driven frouu the gai-den. an dj
kept l-oi tho tree of W. --lest lie eat thereofaLuud lji-e forevvr -*' yet
a Saviour is proposed iu the "sced of the wonxuuiiu," (Genl 3, 1519 I,)
aid it is evideut that tluey s-aw Iiglit lu Lt. Suliciuult te gui-de them if,
they woiild obcy. thioughl wc sce but uine. by reasou Of tic lighit that
excedleth. IIuw t.liey iimproved it, Nwe are net told Tine passes, an d
sous are given. Abel lueur-' thie proinuisc. beHiei's. arid oilfu-s te God
a salcrifice tvypieal of' the Lauuh b f God. a si ri oLeig y wbiich, says

au uuuiil red co uneu ta toi-, -he ca ie itucss t bat lje w2Isrghe
eulS?' ([ie. 11. '1) Those cf fuutti-c b1tesscdiuss camne to Uini thu-ougli ~
faith. cf Obedieuce. îvbile Cain. Luis br-ofluer, offers a~ tlu.uk ofku ýiing,
siguu!ifyiuug- no. Ifaitlu of tiho future, but lik1%e Uie Deist thanks
î1ie Qîof atture for- luroet blsiu. No hiope is Dianifestedl-no
righutacusucass, but lie sccu beconues a unuacrier.

We iiext sec "'chwalIking ivitbi Gd thu-c bunidred 3years' hy
faitli. and -lic obtaiins the test»huuooýy t.lî:t lie 1leased 211Y 1-ad"was
trauislatedl that lie sho-ild not suc d t!" Noîlu toc. :utJtiouiLh lir;ing
ait a time cf universal wic1<eduu,ites ie l CIn ii buoxe etu
ccîu uunand cf Juluovah. And while Godl decerunilues a iiiiivcral de- h
tu-uctien b oa lod, »e is choscui to buiild an a- te saie biuiself an d
fainily. 1By t!uis; Aie coud,Žuuned the %worlu]. aud bceaine lieir of' thie
righiteousuess, whicb is by faitlu." (G,211 6, 1He b. 11, 7. ) W~e pass te i
notice Abrahaum. (3alIed --tlic frieud cf Ged?' on necount of bis works
cf faiti. Ccod ealled hiiun te koave "bhis cuultu-y. bis Iatiuer's lieuse,
and go inito a lauild lue suouuld. afterwards reccive " Ilc belbe-;cd. ohbe,
ed; hope sprau.g ui) iiu lis hieart. A 'covenautit is muade with Iiiu. seed is 1
proiiiised iun Ili biis old age. and hoe against bcple-(uatiural) believcd
in hope. By such fiaith lie becmes an "hc])ir cf the %votud," (Rom.
4. 13.) Wlien Isaac is nii-en thue fatluèr's faith nust bc testod, lie i
called to offer the son as a. buirnt offerirg. But tlirougb this son
thore is a proinise cf a blessiug te the world, poiuting te Christ ; yet
Abrahani stili hopes. he cheerfully obeys, -"aceouuitiiug thiat" if Jsaac
is killed, .'God ig able te raise hlmi up from the dead, wbience hoe aIso
received Iiim in a figure." (Gern. 22. 1, leb. I. 17.) IVe iiuust pas$
te Moses, wbo '-wien ho had corne te ycnrs, refused" the pleasurca
of eartlily ponp, the crown cf an earthly kingdoni, "for he Iind res f
peet te the recompenie cf the raward."1 Ie bad learncd te believe
and obey God, and bûcame willing "-to, suifer afficition with his poo
pie." lie liad liLp-. Sueli persons oauic withiza the boundr. of God'u
promises of fiturct-life and imunortality " Hcpe through faitlî wrougbt
il~ thons4 obedience te the divine wiIl. "PDesth r.igned", ContinUS1y,
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destreyig ail hope in this life, 11from Adarn tu Mosnes, even over
tliera WCh d not sinned after the. similitude of Adain's transgres-
sions."1 Bat we shall learn ini the sequel why they hoped for a better
day. We coine te Sinai, the law is given, but flot te give life, but a
kntowledge of sin, (Romn. 7.) -The law was added" to "'the gospel
preachied te Abrahiam," added because of tranîsgression until the sced
-Clîrist-sîould corne," (Gai. 3. 7. 10, 13.) By the law no flesh
could be justified, for the just shal live by faith. J.uithi in wbat ?-
In tho gospel as preacbed te Abrahamn 7 h is true thnt the typical
rites and sacrifices uîîder thc Aaronic Priesthood, wben observed as
iîîccndcd, liad their proper resuits on the worsbiipers8, and peinted te
the inheritance tiat wvas proinised throughi Christ, (Duet. il. 18,21.)
ln the law dispensation obedienee of faith is as clearly shcwn as cisc-
whcre, and always produced good beopc. David speaks of tuis often
and in plain ternis -iii ]s. 88, 1, 7, we learn that tlîey taughit the
word to thieirel-.ildrcn, thiat the generation tecorne iniglitluowthiein,
-'liat thcy înight set their bopu in God, and net forget the works of

God, bîut -'ccp hits coinumand m ents. " Wlhen Johin the l3aptist carne
to fill bis mnission, as tie harbinger of Jesus, thc Christ" lic call,2d o11
tic bouse cf Isreal saying, "repent ye for the Kingdoni of beaven is
at biaud." and b.iptizir thein i vho believed the word, for thec reis-
8ioîi cf sins. "-saying thciy must Ïbelieve on him who should corne, tbat

iis on Christ." Tins thiey were baptizcd ou shewing "-fruits nicet for,
repentance," (IMat. 3. 8.) Jesus is Dow 6ent forth in duc tinie, mnade
under the law. * teL redeîn tbein wbo werc under the law,"1
that tlîey raighit reccive the adoption of Sons," (Gai. 4,5.) 'Ille camne
to bis own and they receivèd ini net, but as îuany as <lid receive 1M,
to thii gaye lic powcr te hecoïne thec sons of Cod, oven te as miany

1as behicvcd on1 IJs niatile, (John 1. 11.) Jesus says ",If any inari
will bic iny disciple let 1dmi deiuy hnself and take up bis cross and
folow nie," and te those disciples whieh, believed on lini, lie says, "If
ye continue iii ny word tben arc ye rny disciples i, deel, and yc shah
know Uic trutlî aîid the trutlî shail niiake yeu free," and agbîn, "-Ye
are îny friends if ye do whatsoevcr I contnand you,"* and 1- if ye love
mie kcep nîy coinîrnanditients," and again, "lie thiat basth iy comnnand-

m tsadkeepctli thieii, lie it is that loveth xne&' Net ifyou.fèdthîis
or tatut f yu bliee ad oey.In at.5th;Gtb anîd 7th chapters,

a long catalogue of duties are etijoined, and iii suniuîng thex» up
e53listold us, 11e that hearetlî tieso sa.yings of mine &nd deeth

net thieîii, is hike the wisc mnan wlîo digged deep and built lus lieuse
upon a rock ;" yct ahi this doing rnnst be in faith, for hie says again,

"cptye believe thiat I ain bie, yc shiall die iii your aine," and again,
'"Every ont thiat sectli tlue Son, and believeth on him, abali have ever-
hîstinglife, and r will raîse bini Up at thîe last day,"1 (John 6, 40 )-
.After Christ fulfils luis nmission te the Jcws, la rejcted, betrayed, cru-
ciflcd, risen and appears te his disciples. hie gives his aposties aiiotlier
Inessagc', IlGo ye juite ahI flic world, and preacb the gospel te every

icreature. Ie that believeth and is baptized shahl be saved, but b, hé
ihat believetlî not sumai) be darnned," (Mark 16. 15, 16.) liere is at,
prow îse of salvation te those who ohcy,but te ne others ; but what.a6l
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they now to beliave ? Net only tliat Jesus is the Christ, but t4bat lie
in risen fri the dcad. and -"beconie the end of #bc law" io titeni,

"a iligli Priest of the truc tabernacle," of whicb the first was a typc.

Ho? By boing ~uaca curse for us." Thus "Christ beinig corne
au Hgh Priest offgeed thiugs to came, '~' by bis own blood,

lie euîtered in once into the hioly place, hiaving obtained eternal re-
demiption for us," yes "-the seed", to wbern thc promises wcre muade,
has Yiow appcared in the end of the acte. to put awray sin by th)e saîcri-
fice of lulunselW." (LIeb. 91. 26.) Fur fHe througlh the eternal Spirit
olfered himsclf without spot to God. te purge our eenscievcs froni
dead workis to serve the living (3od," (lob. 9, 11, 14.) Buit is this
doue ivithout our acting in thc inattor ? Cc rtainly net. for --wc are bis
%vorlcniai.sliip, created iii Christ unto good works iiolu Cod biath
ordaiuod that we should walk in thein"' (Eplb. 2. 10.) 1 ksuy Nve are
not only ulow te believe lu Iiiuu as the Chiristbut also that hoe wlio died
on the cross for oursins bas "-riseuu again for ourjutfeio."Ss
Paul (Roui. 5.) "-wbcreforo beîng justified by faitb ire bave peace
îvith God throughi our Lord Jesus Christ. By whonî ai.se wc have
access by faitlh into this grace whiertin ivo stand, and je,,jeice iii hep e
of the glory of God. * * * and flot ouly se, but we joy in (;-d
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whiin wre have floîv rcteivrd t/we
aiootciîzet."1 How rcoecived it? Sec Acts 2. 37, 41. Lut -'ve wvill
lot Patil answcer (Roum. 6. 3, 6.) "Knoiw ye net that se inalny of us as
we re baptiz2d into Jcsus Christ. woere baptized iinte bis decth. Thare-
fore ive are btiried withl hua, by baptisuui inte dentl, thiat lilke as
Christ ivas raised up frein the dcad by the glorv' of the Fathoer, even
so wve also should, w;.dk lu ncutnc.%s of lifo.." Th!is is pbuui. buit again
bie says, "For if wce have been planted to.getlier in the lilkeness of .h1i

deatli, ive shahl be aise in the likeness of bis resurreetion. kzuewing i
this, tliat our old xîîan is crucified withi hiiru. that the body eof sin
mighit be dcstroycd, tbiat henceforth wc sliould not serve sin. &e "__
WVben this is doue. thon the "-righteeusncss of the law is fai{illed iii
us, who walkz net after the flcsh but after the spirit. F.-or if ye livc
after the flosb ye shall die, but if ye threugh the Spirit nuortify the
deeds of the body, yc should live." and -,gain, I for as nmany as are led
by the Spirit of Gxod, tbey are the Sens eof God. 'l * And if
chidreu, (Sons) thon lieirs of Ged, and joint boir3 wiLli Christ, if so
be that ive sufer wit " lmiii that ive nuay bo aise glorified togetlier,"
(Roin. 8.) Who lu ail the rcligious world in tbese days. arc suifer-P
ing with Christ ? Surgly net inauy, yct says Pauil, "-To yeu it is8given
in bebalf of Christ, net only te bchievc la Iiimi but te suifer f or bis sak-e,«ý
(Phil. 1. 29.) AUt wdo obey bis lauva iih certainly suifer withi lm,
and in deing se, they iilhbave gond bepce. "For it becanue hlm by
wbomw are ail things, and for wboui arc ail things, in bringing miany
sons te glory, te nuake the Captain eof tbcir Salvatien pcrfèct tlirough
suifering," (I-eb. 2. 10.) "And being inade perfect lie becaime th#.
author eof eternal salvation te ail theîn that obey huiu," (IIeb. 5. 9.)-
-And as inany as have been baptized irite Christ, biave put on Christi

(Ga. 3 27) wtloutdisincionofblod o rae.Se that '-in every]
Ination lie that fears God and work-s righteoasncsîs, is acoepted of hin l
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G-od bhas "1confirîned 1)ii. promise with an oath,"1 to sucb, "lby two immut-
able tkings iii which it is impossible for him. to lie, thlatwe mighlt hiVe
strotig consolation, who have fled for refuge. to lay hold on the hope
set before us, which hope we have as an anchor to the soul, bath nuré
and stcadfast, and which entereth, inito that within the vail"' (lIeb. 6.)

J. C. WELLCom..

RISIIEPRESENTATION.
The following article is a specimen of the mnisrepresent-ptions of

the religious (1) press in speaking of tlose who happen ta differ from
thein. The accoi-p-.nying correction was promptly furnishied the
Editor of the Visitor, but returned the sanie day with an effort ta
provc thec truth of the assertions 1

CA.I PBFLi.TErs IN TRE UINITED STATS.-The Congregation al Jour-
nal gives the following synoptical view of the Campbellite Order in
tho Uni tcd States:

Thie tbundcr of this sct was Alexander Campbell, a native of
Scotland. who eîuigrated to Peuinsylvania in early life with bis fathier,
whio was a Prcabyterimi iiimaiter. Entering the Presbyterian minis-
try hnîiiislf lie 8oon after reîîounced it, and connected himself with
the Calvanistic Baptists, wvhon ini turn hoe shortly *after deserted,
havirg enibraced thie sentiments that ehurcli confessions and creeds
arc of' iueessity heretical and injurious, and that baptism by immer-
sion iade a inau a Christian. he beresy swept over Virginia, Ken-
tuckyl and the Western States like a wild-fire. Whole chiurches,
Baptisis and Methodists, were "1carried away by the dissimulation,"
including iuiiy ininisters. The preachers catching at anything
wlîîci could give theni popularity, ealled themnselvcs "iProclaimers."
Iii twcnty years tlic leader nuinbered 20,000 followers, and in 1842,
net less than 200.000 ehureli imners. In Kentucky the iBaptist
elhurchies suffcred the înost, several being entirely broken up, and a
g çreat îuany exceedingly divided and weakened. In 1845 there were
estixniated to ho in tlîis single State 380 churches, 33.830 communi-
cants. 195 preachers, 666 eiders, and 676 deacons.

Dr I-Iuiiiphrey, wvho is now on a visit ta Kentucky, beard M4r.
(JaipbeUl preaeh repcatedly, sud admits bis Iligli ordcr of intellectual
ability aud power of oratory. Hie thiuks ho bias corrected some of his
errors f-om seeing the uccessity of a church confession from the
infinite confusion prevailing in bis societies. Dr. Humphrey aiea,
believus, that bis sect witil ho broken into fragments wben Mr. Camp-
bell dies, wha is uow an a-ed run-/rsinVisitor.
'o I/w Editor of ile Visitai':
Tie article in your paper of the 3rd inst., purporting ta be froin

1teCongrogational Journal, is a series of niisrepresentations and
minsstatenicuts throughout. Dr. lumpbrey was either ignorant of
wbat lie said and wbercof lie, afflrmed, or lie knowingly bore foIse

Swîtuess against bis neighbour. You wÎll, doubticas9, as au impartial.
Journalist. eorrect bis false statenients, ta which yon have, givetâ
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jpublicity, thit your readers mzay have a less terrifie vicw of the "1bug-
bear," ealled (Jamplcl1ism.

let Tiiere arc no people in the United States, or in the Iord who1
cali tlcicsclvcs "Cam pbeliitcs :"-nonc whio recognize Alexander
Camnpbell as thicir licad or leader. Without in exception, ail wlice
agree with iNir. Camipbell in sentiment consider the appellation a
ickelnamec-a siander.

2nd. Mr. Canmpbell is flot 1-a native of Scotland !" This is a mis-
takze of sinail consequence. 1 refer to it, however, to show the credi-i
bility of Dr Iluînphircjs testiniony.

3rd. Mr. Camipbell %vas never iii connexion with the "lCalvaniistie
Baptists" ini the -ense iii wvhieh your readers geuerally understand

fthe desienation. Jinrineditly after bis immiiersion, (by a 1Baptist
Prea cher.) hie and his friends iaborcd to forna societies simnilàr to thvse
known as "-Scotch I3aptis *ts ;" holding the.sanc vicws of eliarch order
and wvorsmip, now advocated and prae;tised. by ail the disciples of
Christ stirnatized as Canipbeliitcs, viz :-Evcry Congregation of the
Lord an independent body, having ail the power neeessary to ceet
and ordain ail its own offiers-a I)u~ty of Eiders or 13ishops as
well as Deacos-thie wcekly celebration of the sacrificiai death of
the Lord (by brcaking the loaf.> as well as restirreetion ;and also,
constant attention to the aposies doctrine. prayer, praise &o.

It is true that 31r. CY., bis father, and a fewv otliers wcrc for a shortj
timc mieibers of a iBaptist Association ; but it was on th?~ cxprcss
stipulation that the Assoeiation should have no control over the ir
"1faith and order -;" but in a short tiinie the niinistcrs cof the Associa-
tion atteniptcd to eall Mr %Campbell to, account for thc sentiments f
broachied by huaii nt one of thcir great meetings ! Snobl. however, was i
the progrcss and influence of the Apostolic Gospel that the Associa-
tion lost its visibility by the comin on consent of its mienibers.

4th. Ncitlier Mr. Camipbeil nior bis brethiren wow /iold or crer havei
M id the sentiment "-that baptismn by immersion inakes a main a1 Chris-

tiýn"The sentiment is as baseless as it would bo to, say _» The
Baptists believe and teacli thmat shedding a few tears regenerates the
sinner ?'

5th. It is not true that the sentiments introduced into the l3aptist
Churchies by Mr. C. and bis co-laborers were neeessarily the cause of
division and dissention. Tliey neyer sougi.ý to divide the churches;-
on the contrary, tbey always piead for Chris *-in Union. 'Tis truc
that those who received wvhat they called the ýnin Gospel" zeal-
ously advocated it, and they vished the churches to adopt the ancient'
order of worship ; but they neyer sought te carry out their vicis's by
l"dissimulation." as Dr. H. asserts. On the other hand, however,
when the party in the church advocating the modern order of things,
eould commnand the rnajority of votes, they invariably cxpelled thmose
they cailed Canipbellites, but eyer did the disciples retaliate. The
Ileformers aiways deplorcd division, and souglit by ail means, but the
sacrifice of conscience, to prevent such a catastrophe.

6th. Dr. Humphrey says M~r. C. "bas corrected smre of his emrrer"
*and insinuates that Mr. CJ. sees "the necessity. of a Churcli Confes-
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sion" in consequence of the "linfinite cônfusion prevailing in bis Socie-
l-ies 1 !" AiIow nie to inform y'out tetders tliat there in not the
seinblance of a foundation for any of theze statemento. 3Mr. Camp-
beli's publications of 1849-'50 advôcate the saie doc~trie and prac-f
tice that those of 1823 and 1824 did ! and fie ba, wthout one f ailue,i
issued a pamphlet rnaonthly for twenty seven years ! "The Bible-
the W/tale- Bibie-Land NOTiiiNG but the B:ble3 was on thre banner wbieh
vas first tlirown to the breeze of lieaven. Under this we ail entered
the gospel ship. This flag is nailed te tie mast-bead. Sink or swim
-cone presperity or adversity-we are pledged to this confession.

Hotility te ail hu(nan -creedes and -confessions kas ftiways cliarae-
terized til ôtir niovenents-and I trust in God ever shall.

7thi Dr. àI. believes this sect will ho "1brok-en into fragments wlien
IMr. Campbell dies." lic seemns to anticipate bis speeaty departure as
lieis -'au old mlan ! !" The w)is/& is sometimes the father of the t/w uý,ght!
If Dr. Il. knew se mîîcb about M1r. C., lie ouglit, also, to bave iuformcd
bis readers that Mr Caiînpbell's father is yetf in tlre field as a " Pro-4clainmer !" And a hale, becarty old man hie is tco. A very few years
since I heard huai often interest large audiences for several bours
uan ifcsting ail the vivaeity of.youth. But the existence -and pros-~

Iperity of the disciples of Chirist do net depend cither on the life or
Ideath of Alexaxîder Camipbell. lc is not our bond of union. Not
one of'tlîe btothierliood, known to mie, anticipates or fcars any disas-
torons resuits even should Mr. Canîpheil be called now fromn the field
of bis labors. Lt is true that lie is bighly respected, and greatly
belovcd by ail bis bretbren, and, indeed by ail wlio bave beconie
intiînately acquaintéd with liiiri. Hie is a larnb to the real disciple of
the Mvessiai-~-'tis oiily to the enemies of Bible truth that hie is a lion
Yýet we ail trust, we revere toe highly tbe naine of our Divine Maste;

jto be known by the naine of Paul, âpolîois, or Cephas, much less b
tlîaù of Alexauider Cainpbeil.

i And, permit me further to add. thiat se far froin looking up to Mr.
Camnpbell for even counsel and direction, the brethern in Cincinnati,

2Ohio, (where there are five eongreg tions.)fre h Aeia
iU lîristian Bible Society" contrary to bis advice and lu opposition te
bis influence. It continues te 1 ive and flourisli whil e Mr C. lias chosen
te exert bis influence in faveur of the '-Auierican and Forcigu Bibile

fSotiety" (Baptist.> Into its treasury lie lias pourcd one tlîousaud
dolla.rs at a tirne-besides beiug a life memiber and a% lifé dirctor-

:1 and lie bias mnade maîîy other munificent donations to their institu-
tien.

A~ convention of brethrcn, froin liaif the States of the Union,
rcceut'ly forrned a Homie and Foreigui Missionary Society, and on the

fspot coutributcd their thousands to carry forward their purpoSes, and
iail this witliout the presence or counsel of 31r. Caumpbell. iDo these!
facts proclain i bu our head aiid bond of union ? 1

I arn happy, however. to be able te add that lie views tlic efforts of
bis bretbreu te keep up'a distinct Bible organization with mucli mert~
favor tlîau forîneriy, and will'doubtless soon tbrow the. weight of.lisj
influence in titat direction. The treatment reeeived by himi and 11
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co-laborers Irom a portion of~ the Baptist press wilI probably expedite
the movemnent. TIhe Missionary Society froin the commencement
lias had his entire approbation.

The foregoing statements and corrections I make from iny owli
personal knowledge;- having once been a intber for sonie tiiuxc, and
au associate overseer in the saine congre~gat ion with 'Mr. Cnmpbelle his
father, and abhers. I have, therefore, had an opportunity of knowing
those facta.

JJy insertingthis note in the Visilor you will bc doing a simple act
of justice to, a greatly iuisrepresented and alaîidered coznmunity, and
you will also, oblige your humble servant.

W. W. BATON.
i&. John, llay 911k, 1830.
1 mnade an unsuccessful effort to get the address of the V'isitor's

Subseribers for the purpose of giving thein a few thoughts 0o1 the
whole premises. I then threw this by. I have not seen it since, till

within a few days. I noiv give it to our readers ns a proof of the
neeessity of having ini the neighborhood of sueh papers as the Visi-

Itor, one that bas the courage and tlie honesty to give botb sides of
thequstinswhieh. it would discuss.

I1ay lSt1i, 1852. W. W. E.

POSITION AND) PRINCIPLES OF D)ISCIP>LES.
No. V.

Wheu any nuinber of people in a community consent to, abide by
the New Testament Seriptures as the only standard of Christian
truth-when they re gard the ever blessed Jesus not throughl a specu-
lative medijum, but as the Kin& of creation, the Dlivine One who, is
Lord over Ail, whose favor is spiritual life-when they listen to the
aposties as tiiose, who, deliver the message of the Divine King-ien

thy hear the gospel, ield to it, rejoice in God throug 0 t n othe Christian vowv-they are by divine authoi ity to be aeknowrledgeCd

a ogregation or chureli of the Lord, and ns snch they are in a posi-
tion to subserve all the grand purposes conteinplated by theirheavenly
Hlead. So teacli the Disciples.

We have arrived at a very attractive point. The ehureh of Christ
is the pillar and support of the truth. Lt is the ]ighit of the world.
Lt is that body of which Christ is tflacever living llead. ht is the
temple of the Lord. It is the iedium of the inanitold wisdomn of
God. It is the fulness of Hini who fills ail in aIl. The churcli is a
most simple, yet moast remarkable and very wanderful institution-au
institution Bo simple and yet so, con2pehensively grand that it deve-
lopes its inspired enigin and framework at every point of observation.

126 TUE CHRISTIAN BANNER.
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Wcpakfot of a papal, a national, or a partizan church ; for nloue
1of these are like the church of Christ cither in objeet or organization.
Thcy are too cornplex-too sordid-too narrow in their aimu to hoth
enibodirnent of Divine wisdorn aéïd gZooduess. They hiav od,bu
it is miixed with other nietal ; they have liglit. but it sliines not bright-

Hly; tbey have beautiful garni ents, but the ornaments are flot al
îgcnuine - t.bcy have goodutess, but it differs froni the unadulterated
goodness of hecaven. In brieS, ail institutions on carth are cither
partly or whioliy the institutions of men but the peculiar institution
of w bich Jesus is at, once the Foundat:ion and the Hlead. Vie as~k
attention to the churcit of Christ.

In Paul*s day, a number of believers meeting together in hionor of
Bnwho, redcemed theni were called a chiurcli. lEven the chiurch in

Ithe grreat city of iRoine, at that tinie, ivas simiply composed of those
who were beloved of God on acaount of liaving obeyed the truth. In
thie countries of Patuphylia, Pisidia, Lycaoriia, and Crete, tI. cre rtcre
charches before there was an eider-a very instructive fact and one

1..(,I oughit to revolutionize the religious world and sweep frotu
Christendotu nany a lame notion about the establishment of churches
by the creati on of certain officiais hy clerical grace. The views of
tbe Discipie'l, on this point bave elicited much co)i.tenmpt and ridicule,
chiefiy liowever because the teaching of the present times is wel
understood, while the inspired teaching is very far froin bcing corn-
prezoendcd. I
1 Truc. while a churcb, according to tlie oracles, is siiply a company
of believers, yet. whien IPaul was personaliy in the field as aworkmaxi
such a churcli rcquired t-) be set in order. There were things vaut-
it inl it. The thirtcenth. fourtecnth and fifteetith chapters of the
Alects. together witb the letters to Tiiuothiy nnd T itus who were gen e-

Srai la borers arc deepiy instructive on this subjeet. The aposties snd
evanr.-lists. we learn froi these portionzs cf the divine word, wcre ini
titi habit of establishing churches by annnunecing the gospel and gath-
crii g tojcther those who reccived the doctrine t.hey taugit;- and at

a suseqentperind, whien the gifts and personal character aud Chriis
tiu ea o a oiutyf belicvers were k:own. they ok

itra. and Derbe, returned to those cities ini duc ine to, ordain eiders
e icach churcli they liad prêviousiy established. as well ns in exhort

the disciples to, renîsin firnu in their begun confideuce ; and Timothy
and Titpgs Èulfiied a miission of this sort in Ephesus and Crete.
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one of tho capital differences betwccn a churcli thus orgiinized and

a populariy orgaîtizcd chureli is, that the menibers of the first arc

tpersonally united ohr-ntd tl lim and to each other bec«,."se
Ilelia saed hem- ihil th meber ofa partizan churchi arc

bound toge ther by ait officiai poiver whvich one of thoir -numbor hiolds

among theni, or because of the conceutrative power of te particularj

Ssystemn to which they cleave. Muchi, very inucli grows ont of titis

différencc. And it is practicai. lIn te one school there is an iii-

lIxncdiato, and intimiate conncxion bot.ween cvery member and the Lord

tof life--m-so titat lie realîzes thiat hoe worksfur and itllz his Master in

lieavcn ; but ini te other, te Lord semns to ho afar off, on te other

Isido of a clergyman or a great systoîn. by whom or by whieh it i s

1 spposed the Lord confers Itis favors, and hcnce in evcry movcnîent

fthe nman or te systemi le kept proiniuently in vicw.

Now a potent roason why te ehurehes primitively ivere so efficient

is to be found lu the fact that every person coîuposing thoîn was

taugfit to realize that lite was personally the iLord's property. Every !j

j nîmber's zeai was drawn ont in one direetion-Itis Master in heaven. i

i t was this persoual love lu te breast of every boliever witich wvrouight J!

sucli wonder. There -%as ito working or striviug for w'hat is termed "a

tton or out of it, -çvas for te Lord. Mon iiow join -%vlat is callcd the ~
churcli- but thon they joined Christ. And titose who united teni

selves Vo ILITIi WERE TIIE CIIUJtCII AS A ONSEQUENCE 0F TIIEIR UJNION
WITI aiur.Butacordngto hD ~ o t approyed modern practice

mon are called on te uttite with. te chureit, thiat witen thus united Vo

the citurcli they nmay geV to ho one w'ith Chtrist ! W~hat a difference

bctwcen te modern church and the churclt establisied by te apos-

tics of Vhe Lord! ! enco te grand struggle now is te figbt valiant- ~
ly for a certain organization, a certain seV of principles. or a certain i
theory. But aneiently, te first, tîte citief. te centrai attacinnent

ivas a personal attachînont te Jesus ;and thie Christian organization r
with ail its obligations grewy out of titis attachment, and every publie. iljsocial, or privato duty was intendcd to be a mîedium throughi whilh

titis first love should ho inaiutained. "Lovcest thon me?" was thon

Vte groat question but now it is, 'Lovest thon this tlteory or titat

systoin.?' 
J

Thus papal, national, and piîty chuirches keep te Saviour at a

distance froni botit saint and sinner. 111e is neither scen Dor foit,
Sonily titrougli a ponderous xnachinery. Personal attachnîont between I

te soul and te -Sav»iur is well nigit excluded. Ronce the grad-
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timportance ofrecommending something which lias less error, more
trutb, and therefore, infinitaiy better. Are the Disciples on ibis
account blamneworthy ?

But we have intiinated that the chureli, in its âpostolic iiould, is neot
fonly simple but niest coinprehiensivo and sublime iii its alîns ani
achievements. The happy union c-xisting between Chirist and bis
people, is not only t0 serve as the medijum of pnrity, spiritual life. and

1 love among theinselves, but it is to serve as a great spring of action
in fthc illumination and redepiption of flic world. {arki ! Ail that
the great King wouid do iii disscminating the knowiedge of the way
of life were lie on carth buiscif, bis eleet are to do for him as minis-
ters of bis benevolence ! A2ul t/fis is t/w work of flic cla<rch, /ccause
it is te worle ofecrry bllicvcr. Illonor te our M-ýaster-Un)speakable
pi-aise be Ilis-lie bas chosen us ii hiiuseif to work in his sfead t

IAnd what a work t!Angels envy us ! To give men life for death
i-to present divine liglit to their understandings-to tondh their hecarts 1
with hioly love-to deliver theni frorn the snares of the Euomy-to
iutreduce thei to God and niake thiei sens and heirs of life, of giory,
of Everlasfing favor in the realins of Mliss ! Sucli is ftic work ont rust-
cd to the Lord's elcf by thc Lord lîimself, and sueli thereforite
work whieh flic Lord bas laid out for lus clinrch. And whiat is there
in this faithi te croate aiarmn in fle niinds of our fellow proessors ?

Wili yen not say, kiud reader, that if sueli be the position of flic Dis-
ciples tliey are te be ioved and net feared ?

Truc, it is soundcd frein Canada te Newfoundiand, and freni St.i
John te S-an Francisco. that env principles diserganize churches, tear

Idown and roof np what ie wellestabiished, and create division instead
of union-confusion and net peace. In one point of vicw ibis is truc.
To cifeet a nmerai, a polificai, a religieus or any othor revolution or
reformation Éuitheut distnrbing, sone eftood lnet 'vudIimpossible. Christ wifli ail bis pewer of miracles did net attemipt it.
Ilence the Prince of Pe-iee cemes te flie earfh net oniy with "an olive

brandi," but aise wifh '-a sword." Ilere is a lesson-let us study it
ifor fonr full weeks.

ID. OLIPHANT.

AN BXOELLE1T ESSAY ON EVIL SPEAKlNG.
From the Chri6tian Ilaptiot.

Wliatover action, or course of conduet, contrary cither te fhe letter
or spirit of eitherfie nierai or religions injunefions or restrictions
delivered by flic Savieur or bis Aposties. is an offence against Oce
gospel order ana the author of it ; ana ini proportion as Su*ch offences
are known, eiflier te the soeiety or the world at large, are, tliey more.d
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or loss publiec; anldas sueh, to ho exaînined, judged, and reprobated,
aeeording to the law of the Great King. After spealdng iii tehns
,9o gernerLl, it bocoines expedient to desenid to partieulars.

Evyery insinuation, iiiueido, hint, allusion, or comparison, wluich is
ealuulated or intemded tu dini)sh auglit froin the rcjutation orgood
ramne of auy persou:; brother. o r alien, is, in the diseriminating moral-
ity and purity of' the New Testament, aceounited siander. dtraetion,
or cvii speakzing. *And here wve ntiay observe, thiat the terns evii

Ispeakittg are genenie. and inelude every word and sentence. the niean-
ing or design of wltich is ealeulated tu do iinjury to the reputation of
otiters. iS/cuýde is a species of evil spcnkiiug, anîd imports faise aud
foui imputations, or fialsely aseribes to others r-epronclfuil actions il)-
compatible with good ebiaracter. Detr.ictioti simply derogates and
defaines, cither by denyiiug the, inprits ofan)ther. *)r suhsraeting froin
thein. lIn titis age and country. cvii jeaîî is as fasitionable as las-
civiousness wvas in Corinth. Oar political papers at titis tinte arc
rather veiciles of siander, ta, hcraids cf' intelligence :and tixesc
fecd and paittpor a tztste for siander atîd detraetton. whiîei is more
likely to be the first trait of our untional character, so soon1 aS il e CI
form one, titan any other we eau think of. I could wishi that titie
saine eharacter wvas njot iikeiy to be imerited by s-oute of our religious
prints, wltose avowed objeet is to sai>serve the spread of evangelical.
Priwciples and practices throîtghout the lantd. WVitere siander and
detraction are te order of tite day in the public waiks of f ife, it is
dtfficult to kecp titis great evi out of te church and front te fireside

jof christian circies.
oitic and religious seets and parties, and the neccssary rival

Jntress t whclithe gie rsearethetru casesof heawful
deterioration of iorv 1s, both uti citurcx and state. Now if siander and
detraetion are as usuai infrLt.tions nf tue law of tltc great King as
inurder and theft, (atnd we must tlinkil titey are.) it is difficu1t to de-
cAde whjet!er any nation or aity people ari moerpdydgnrtn
titan our citîzens. It is dite mure dificult to resist titis contagioni be-
cas of its aliost un*.ver.sai lirevalecee. and few appear coxtsciousj

otirof the enornhity of tie cvil. or of ivliat coistitutes it. EVei
1,tninisters of religion," as they are fasitiommAly cailed. scem rot toi
th'nk titat more titan the itlio of thoir publie serinons arc rc1igicu3
siander or detraction. Nor is this sin confined to one, scct cithier in
charclt or state. Saciety ix working iLseif into sueit a state as to ilake
asper_-ioiis, dcfntwtiýtioiis. attd siaitdir neessary to political heail.-
And what is stili worsc. t!,e -religioiis presses'" controicd by good
anti religions niell. Ire cevitigr cotutenance and encouragement to titis
pernictous custin. tisoii ca titat one-sidcd representations, inuen-
dos, and detractions are, supilposed to be expedietr (antnnc f
the popular plans and b--ievoleut undertakings of the good muen of
the earth

Xen have thoir political. and eccIesiastical idolb - and these tItey
Worsitip not oniy with incessant adulations, but tltpy offer thein -wbolc
hurnt offerings of the finte of &Iieir rivals They ércent to tltink no

s&ctffe s~oaccpt~bl LaLIe lO1 f tlîirpart as the good naine of
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his coinpetitor. The raorning and tlxe evening sacrifices of the Jewu
wert int more rcgularly attendcd on iu the tabernacles of lairael,thain
are the hiccatoinbs of defamnation and scandai ini the temples of rival
iuterests.

I only intend to observe, that so popular is the cvii of 'whichl we
complain, tlmat it lias become less offensive to our feelings, and we.
have beconte less conscious of its nîaiignity ; so that in religious-
as wcil as iii political society, it lias becenie quite a niatter of courge,
or a subjcct of easy endurance, if net of perfect forbcarance. And
even cliristiains seemn te feel littie (if any) cexnpunction whcn they.arc
whispering, backbiting, cvii surntizitîg, anîd supeoigone agalist
anifther. <Judginents wcii infurnicd and tender coniscienices recoii
at the very thouight of dcrogating froui the good naine of any one
ivhoiii the law of love embraces as a feliow-christian. Christiatiity ruts
u up Uofl quite a different course ;it teaciles us to esteem another
b cZ'ter thaît ourselves ; it extols that love whicli hides a multitude ofj
sins. and ranks ail detractions, sianders. and etivy the root of this
accurscd fruit, amongst the works of the ilcslî, and associates the

iactors wif-h Satan the accuser, and bis kindrcd spirits, bound over to
the day cf righteous retribution.

Every thing inceompatible with the most cordial affection, is ineomn-
patible witli the relation subsistiing in thc churcli of Ch rist;- the ncar-
est and the dearest. as %vell as the niost permnanent relation l<nown on

Searth. The second birth, iîîtroduces ail jutto onia fnnîiily. one brothler-
heed, one inheritance, ene eternal relation, wvhich neither timenctor
distance, nor dcath itself cati destroy. In this relation the higliest

'~pleasure is te sec ail honorable, irreproachable. and of exalted purity.
It prompts us te draw the vail cf forgetfuhiess over the defects. and

t iethe faults we sec in our brethren. [t constrains the wliole
brotherhood to, takze cognizance cf thc person ivlio, by n Iiiot. inuen de,
or allusion, defanies any oue they have cinfided in. aitd hoiiored is a«

Uchristian brother. It constitutes the good nnie cf aeh public prop-
Ierty, and eau view in neo other lighit thau iu that cf a thief or a robhcr,
the person wlho steals away a jot or tittle cf the good character cf nnyj
o1W of the sacred fraternity. Whienever this ceoses te o the cliae-
ter of any religîcus society, they haive falien frcm their first love, and
have lest the h--ighiest ernamnent whichi adorns chiristian character.

QUERIES, REMARKS &C., ON GRACE, FAITII ANiD WORKS.
An esteexned correspondent, after enquiring of our condition and

prosperity, in St. John, adds :"Yen may be led te niake the saine
iinquiry cf ine. Very well. We have sente very iuterestineg prayer
meetings, and sonie very good discourses ; but betweea yen _1înd nie,
there is soiaetluing in the preaching of what is cailed the "EFvatieli-
cal Mfinisttr," wvhieh dees net, te Me-theugli I mnay be astray-eeiu
to crnme up te the mark I do think there is a lack in enforeing the
commnands cf Christ and.his Apoaties, plainly manifest in the princi-jpal part of the precehing cf the present dayq ; either front fear of
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being thoughit too Armninian,or froin a solemu conviction that the com-
mnands arc of no avail only to those who baye boen "1saved by the blood)and rigbiteousncss of Clirist"-as tbey express it-or, in other words,
those who have been "-regecncrated and born again of thc spirit."

It seems to nie a plain fact that wo are saved (Titus Ô. 5, 8.) "1net
tby the works of rightcousness whîch we hiave donc. but according to
bis nmecry-by the wasbing of regoneration, and the renewing of the
IIoly Glhost wvhiclieh shied on us abundantly througlh Jesus Christ

Iour Saviour that being j ustified by bis grace, wc sbould bo mnade
h leirs aecording to the hope of eternal lifo."
1Now as I -wish to understand tho truc nature of the "1atonementI

iask whetbcer God, throughi Christ, bas, donc ail for man that hoe Nvill
do until lie believes the Gospel, repcnts of bis sins, and is baptised

-into thie naine of the sacred tbirec ? Or whether tho Iloly Spirit finds
his way into the simîner's hecart, renovates bis soul, amîd thus causes or
eouables irni to believe the gospel of thec Soit of God-to repent of his
sins and thius to cone irito possession of a good liope, that God, "for

JClirist's sakel bias forgiven bis sins?

I aiso watit to kinow if the good worlis spokzen of in the pas.Q'age-a
part of wbiielh I have quoted, have any reference to fii, repentance,
or /iaptism. - or even the asseinbling areuud the table of the Lord
to conneinorate his diglove? q

Peiclballs you eau mako thieso questions plainer than I have givein î
tbein. You understand thc idea I wishi to express. You can use yeur
l iberty iii dissecting thein. You know wbiat tho generally reeeivedI
opinions are ont these subjects. I tbinkz tliey are eontrary to the teacbi-
ing of the New Testamnent. But I rnay ho wrong. JLowever "'to
the Law and to tbe tcstiimony P' IJow is it that mon are mnade heirs
aecording to the hope of eternal lifo ? This is a day wben theFe
tiigs are cnquired about, and I hope they will bo answered beYond ~
successful contradiction." R. H

P. E P L Y.
My LEAa BRLOTHER :.-Your quories are important. Tbey deserve

a series and a pî'ayerftil consideration. Indecd they demand front1
every teachor of religion suehi an ivestigation us shahl net only fully

Ssatisfy bis oiyn mind but sucb as shall evince itse]f in the scripturall
answers given. For mny own part, I have been writing and speakiug
se Jong, and se, niuoh, in nnswering such questions, and il defonce of il
these 4UCd kiudred themes, that, were ail our readers in possession of I
"-Th ChIristian" au *d the ',Witneso of Truth,» 1 weuld nmerely refer
thenA te these volume? as a wbele, or te, ýartioular essays on regener-
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ation, remission of sins, the work of the 8 p irit, letters to Jkapti8ts,
IMethodists &e. But aswe have ncw readers 1 will mako a few brief
remarks on your questions.

You have not, perhaps, been sufficiently defluite in your roerenco
to the partieular comnmands içhieh the "'evangelical -,ninistry"' fail to
inculcate and enforce. Our Baptist and Congregational xiun*sters,
exhort eariiestly, solemn1y, and perseveringly 311 their "iiflpeniteîit"
hearers to repent, to believe, to pray, and to give tixcir hîcarts to the
Lord. lu "1revival tinies"l they call attention to tlîcse duties as often
and as plainly as do the M)eth'odlists. In imitation of tbicmi thcy have
their "eniquirinig meetings." thecir "'anxious scats," 11ribing for praý ers',
&e. lndecdi I know of not olie plan by wielu any sect lias been suc-
cessful iii xnaking proselytes wihici lias flot been soon ftdopted by the
otheis. Lt is truc thîey seldoîn explaîn clcarly and dcfliritely wbat
they mean by' ny of thesa preccpts, or by what authority tbey
promise peice and pardon to tiiose whiom tlîcy urge to give thieir licarts
at once to the Lord As thcy neyer quote frora Apostie or fLvange-

Slist any such injuniction, or attempt te produce a divine warrant forI
their anxious scats, cnquiring meetings, or their autbority to statnd as
i nediators b'ctwien Gotl and iînpcnitent sifluers, \vbom tbcey exhurt to
stand up, or kneei at the altar for prayers ; doubt-, nay cxist, in somne
i ninds, wvheflher they tlieînselves undei'stnnd the mneaiingii of ail tlîis
machincry

*The inost thiat 1 have been able to Ïcarn froin the practical advo-
e ates of these plans, in relation to theni, is, tliat God Iîas, thoy say,
blesscd these means to thc conversion of sinucrs, and, tlier-efuore. they
inust mleet, ris approbation !if thcy biad said that past hbtory
proved that, this huntani macieiuery hiad bicei fouuda elitircly bUQ(cs-sfU1
in adding nuinbers to tbe differejît denoonîinatioîîs, Who noever liould
have joined under the influence of long pulpit prayers and prosily
written and theatrically rcad sermions, I should liot, for a niomient,
qiXestion flhc assertion. But thiat ail such humna» plans fill the pro-
fcssed churelies witli Chiristless, piayerless souis,destitute of ahnoiv-

Iledace of thieclves and tlic word of Cod, I cannot doubt. Jndeedl the

Jgrowing conformity of ail such professors to the vanities and fashlionsi.-
of the wvorld give denionstration, too evîdent. tbat thcy biave not thc
love of God abiding in them.

But if tliey attend ehiurcli regularly-pay thecir pew and ininistcr
tax, and thus lielp to "support the gospel"-and are careful flot to
question the truth of any of their preachier's assertions. they will net
ouly be encouraged to cherish the hope that they arce christians, but
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they will die-if we can believe the hurili service-"in the sure and

certain hiope of a resurrec, .ion to eternal. lite!11
lsÙ. You wibh to know whetlierFather, Son and IIoly Spirit bave

doue ail that Ileaven debigus to do for the sinner, tili lie bolievos ana.

obeys the Gospel ? Answer.-This isa question of too great import.

ance to be an8wered by a simple yea or inay. Let us pojider afewv,
s.uggestions that naturally corne up to the mind. Is 1leaven sincere

in Uic proffer af pardon and eternal life to every sinnier ? The indul.

gence of a duibt wouid bc profane l In reference of Israel lie once

said, (Lsa. 5 . 4.) --Wlat, coula have bce donc more to my vincyard,
that 1 hiave flot donc in it ?" IIow much more cniphaticaily can sucli

languagebe used in relation to sinners in calling their attuintion to

the work of thc Lord Jesus. IIow eau any one, withi the Bbl1e i
his hiaud, doubt thmat Father, Son and IIoly blpirit are opposed to sin,
that tliey have lopeevery thing consistent with the nature of JclovaJi

to put away sin ! A physician, really anxioui for bis patieut's ros-

jtoration to health will do ail lie can for hlm. If ho have a inedicino

that lie is certain will remedy the disease, lie will say to his patient,
j ' It is for you now to say whether you will be rcstorcd to hecalth or

not. Talne this and live-refuse and die !" Aithougli muç.h more

iniglit bc neceesary, after lie tuok this mcd icine, to strengthen hlm,

yet, if lie refused the medicine and died, cvery one would say "ýThe
physîcian did ail in his power to save his patient;- but lio chose death

ratler îmanlif." The Lord is not willing that any should perish but

jthat ail shouid corne to repentance," (:2 Peter, 3 .9.) £-'God so loved

tue world, that Lie gave bis only begotten Son, that whosocver bd1iev.

e tih in him should xîot perish, but-have everlasting, life,(Jl 31.

Timese passagres suggest inany more of a similar inmport. Who thon

eau douht the debire of our Ileaveniy Father to save bis sinful, Crea-

turcs ? The mission and workî of Jesus, gloriousiy proves and iilus-

trates the love and inercy of God and, tie bestotvnient of tue IIoly

Spirit upon the Aposties--so soon as Jesus was crowned Lordof all

in the heaves-to enable tlîem to preacli tho glad tidings of Salva-

tigln te cevery creature-demiionstrates the heart cheering fact that

Father, Son and lloly, Spirit arc ail eQngaged lu the Salvation of sin-

ners. It sinmply remains. for the siunr to yieid himself to )e sa ed

by, tliem. Thmis hoe must do or pcrishi evcrlastingly. I therefore, eau-

flQt say what more they eau do for tho sinner. They nay do more

before lie yields bis wl 1 to Ileaven. But God bas nôtproîiùed to do

anythling;rnore. The lloly Spirit was promnisod to the Apostiesý toý

convince the.ýyorld of sin, of righteousncss, and of judg(mént. Tiii

lie'i now doos through the procIaffition of theogospol: hee. it ià
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7&nnounced in its Iburity, sinners are convinccd ; but they caîanot
,roc.ivei tueSpirit tili they obey, the Lord and becoxue bis, diseiplôm-
until they are- tratisl'atediîtto the kingdoin of G;od'sq dcariSon. "The
C ou Iorter-tlie S1 irit of trutb." the Lord; inost empliatically declares
4"tue teorldcéannot reeeive"-(Jolin, 14,:A6, 17.) --Becaiese ye arem son
God Ibath sent forth the- Spirit of his Son into your hicarts, crying

Abba.Fath)er," Gal. 4-: 6.,
2iid Your next question would seein to be, 1)oes Titus 3 :,5, 6,

teach the neeessity of faith, repentanice, baptism. &c., in order 'to
malvation as welI as th)e good worlis whieh are profitable upto mnen?
Answer.-Il an, in doubt whether I hiave eitraéted the pith of your
thouglits expressed lu refereucé to the above passag. Veilo-

ever, ei.dcavor to getat-thie apostle's nieaing. A correct version of
,the passagemiakes it mucl i ore obvious anad strikiug, tlhanthé received
traaasiation. It. reads thus, 4"But When the goodnessa nd philan-
-throplay offGod our-Savtibur J sone forth. lie saved. as-not ou account
of wuoks of rightcousness whieh we had do-ne, but acloi ding to, bis own
mercy. throughi the, bath 6f regeneration, and 'the renewing cf -the

ly Spirit ; wlikh hoe poured out on -us richly"' &c. Writing con.
cerningthe overfiowing- goodness and inecy-of' the great Creator, the
oeoapnstle. des otdescenid.to-thlesectarian Jewish style aiad sy, The

lv-o od for "Ih*s people"-a style t-oo prevaJent auiong the self-
styled evangelical. No. Paul's eclargcd- seul saw lu tuie plan
of balvation 4"tle goodness and philanthropliy of God." Every one

Iacquainted -vitli language kuowsq thiat a philauthrophist ia oie whose
atifctioiis. are net baunuded by- nàticin! country,, or climie. The literai'

neigOf th~e wyord is a lover of man The love of God niade niani-;
Sfed4 in tiegospel. then, is cxpIP:cýsed by the ajûist'e as, the divine-
Spia:tliropby ; God's love -for the entire race; This lcads bina to the
nitll I.s y whièh sinnerscaine into the, enjoyînent of thIs stiperabound-
iii ov uu f Goad. No works 'of Ilaw-no good 'acts ever pcrornied
bvtm av n titie to tiafýavor. God'". rnercy procured and pro-'
ferrt-d it freely.withoià money-or price. Faita in Jesus and s+b

mfltohiwl ini the 'bath of -regeneration" placed ~hin na-
postimi te :ay what the-grace of God so benevoleintly bestowed,

but 'icether their faith nor their-obedienc e ithier purcbased or mierit-ed
rniy s1,iritu,il blessing inucli lesà the pirdo-the love-audz the
'p irit of-od.

Jn3-: r)---'.Born of 'water ànd_ Spi1rit,» aud Titns. 3,: 5, "Bath of
Wesey reindrèeaý; the o lavr oe Siit in'soos the vebugt,
resey eriq ndrenewaof -the ver' irit" nexpress t saes thonught
Thielaver-80 oftba-reforrod-tW inethe .Koaaio-economiui -rendéred in.j
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thé Septuagent-the Greek of the Old 9ýestftnùent loutcr. Here, and

in Ephlesians 5: 2, Paul uses the 'word loutirot--a bath, according te

Maenight and otiiers, rather than a washing. That b,>th passages,
John 3: 15, and Titug, 3: 5, refer to the immersion of a believing.

penitent, is just as certain as that Peter and the other aposties, in.

niediately after their baptïsrn in the IIoly Spirit, exhorted those Who

liad been -,pierced in their heartl' by the sword of the Spirit, the

word of God, tu ý-rÔpenit aîid bebaptized in the naine of Jesus Christ

for the remtission of siins"-withi the promnise that they should receive

"4the gift of the lloly Spirit," Acts 2: 38.
3rd. 1 do not reiincînher a single sentence in the New Testament,d

sitltcc .Jcýs rtefra t&t deadl, where faith, repentance, baptisrn, and

the Lord's Suppe±', or aiîy chriestianf ordinance is spoken of as a "lwork."

j thilnk there i:i ito place wvhere any of these duties are classed with

what are ubtually termied --good works." This last terin wlien used

junder the gospel d i3peîîsation either refers to the formsB and cerenion-

j; es of the patriarclial or Musaie dispensations, or to the benevolent

acts of Cl1iristiaus. Ilence, after Paul reminds them that they are

nob saved by their workis, lie teaches the necessity of the savcd main-

taiung good worh-s, fijr these are good and.profitable unto mnen.

j 4tli. llow arc we nmade licirs acording to the hiope of eternal life?j

IAnstver.-XVe are iade hein- te our parents by birtli unless they

pl n hyddntrciehlm-but to as many as received liim,

believing on luis naine, lie grtanited the (right) power (or privilege) of

beeomimg the sons of God. wlîo ivere born [sons 'of God] not of blood,

nor of the will of the fiesli, -nor of the will of iman but of [the will. or

Swoýrd of] G;od, John 1 : 11, 13. "lWe are begottenr to a livcly hope by

1the resurrectiou of Jesus Christ te an i-nheriiance, incoïtruptible,

Iundefiled and. utifadiug,"-"-We are born ne-ain not of corruptible seed
but by Mie word of God that livetli and abideth for ever," 1 Peter: 3,23.

A hearty reception of Jesus as the Messiali the Sion of God-as

having dicd for our sins and arisen agaiin for Ùôur justification ; suclu j,
love for hlmii as shiah -ereate-.within u8 a real opposition to every thing

jopposed te linai-an open confession of the Lord an-cl a full consc,,ra-

tion of the wijole unane-spirit, soul.,,,and body-to, the service of God'

in inmmersion into the naine of the Father, Son and IIoly Spirit, have

been gracionsly ordained 'by the Lord, as the means of bringing the

licirs of -wrathi and condeunnation into the giorious Iiberty, of the sons
of (3od. AUl sucliare bora "ef the Spirit and are hecirs àccording to the,

-hopô of¶etcriial l-ife.
j; est 1. sould be msderàod . w11l add,.in conclusion, that bnê
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of the peculiarities of the divine goverument is tQ dIo every thing for

mnwhich. bc cannot do for hiimself-and to do this first before, man
is adresed.Another is, not to do any thirig for mani, in religion,

whichi lie can and ought to perform. A third pcculiarity is, that
Ileaveii farnimhe5 ail blessings1 temporal and spiiitual--either direct-

ly or indireetly, and 4th, mani lias always had somiething to do to enjoy
tlicse blessings ; it lias rested vrith him to decide 'wlîetlgcr lie vrould
or would naot receive and eujoy lyvhat Ileaveai iii iiierey lias pro-

God erentes the Il1cavens and the 1Eartli. Ilc fis tbemi iitli crea-
turcs in the possession of animal life ;but its perpetuation dependinîg
on thecir conforinity to certain fixed and uxialterable laws. Lifé and
tbe, means of its enjojurent are the free gift of (À od;- obiedience to law
indcsperisable to tlieir perpetuation. Theme faets are >o evidently
denir'nstrated iii tlie wliole liistory of creation anîd of niait thiat no
sane iim-14 presumes to question thein. It is offly niecessary to study

IGod's word iii conneetion with lis works to perccive, in the plan of
redotoption, and iuaui's enjoynient of it, thie saine great p)riniciples at
work that sr, manifestly prevail in the lringdonm of unature.

God's wisdorn, poiver and love spread out bofore muai) a beautifful
est'jtc Jus work is perfect. Ileaven, Earth, and Sea. lachs noth-

gin- to fil I to 'overflowing mnan's eup of bliss. Evcry thing stands
gbefore Ihuumi rcady to do his bidding. One simple problib~ition, to
reiid mari that there is one power above Ilin>, is ail t1hat Ileaven f
has reserved or witlileld. Anid yet muan mnust corne out of tlic slhade

Jto enjoy the sunshine ; lie mu-.t cat and drink andJ aet iii conifornîrty
to the genius of lis constitution iii order to eU1joy this splendid *

Ihsta oniton acts of religioiis wV,-.lî Lave evrbeen

ordained to, propitiate Heaven-but to pi-ove tl;.it C1Àd is merciful and j
to lead nian to that state, of mind necessaiuy tu tiie tuiijoi ýieit of çGod.

This ispre-emnincntly the case under thie Christian onioy.. Inf
Jesus we liave redeuiption, tlirougli lis blood, eyen tli furgiveness
of our sins. H1e is the bread of life. To enijoy animal life vze Must
eat and drink. And, it is just as certgmip tîmot wc niust receive Jesus, j
as the Messiali of God-our great si»-ofièrii by faitl and yield
ourselves obedient to, lis will, toe rjoy spirituil1 lifé liere andl eternal
life liereafter as that we inurt etý anai çrinjý ±çm çn»joy lif, ealh
and strength. bnypt~ijeneesr eao eyour

This train of thou0ht ;ý O l ençsayt nvry
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quories, but soute of our readers îmîy be bcucefited by it.
Ma>' the Lord*s btcssiugs be sliowered upon you abundantly.

W. W. E.

GEORGE WHLTF1ELD.
Wliitieltl ias the Priîîee of EtigIisi preachiers. Many have mur-

passed hujit as serîinoii-iiiakcrs, but noise have approachced hinm as a
pulpit orèttor. ),ILtiy have outshone hlmii ia thc cleurîîess of thîeir
lo-iel the grandcnr tif their conceptions and the sparkliîîg beauty of
Single scisutes; but iii the power of (larting thc gospel direct iuto
the eoîîsciencc, liececlipsed them ail. Withi a fuil and keanshig colin-
teîîance, anîd tle fraîîk aud easy port whichi the Englisi peoplie love
-for it is tihe sytubul of iîouest purpose and fricndly assurance-be
conibiùtd t voice of ricli compass, whichi would equ illy thriil
over àloorfields in nmusieal thurider, or whisper its terrible secret
in every priv'ate car ; atid to this gainly aspect and tuutely voice
ho added a nîost expressive anid cloquent action Imiproved by
conscioutiouis pr.tetice, au instinct ii hbis earnest nature, bis

eluctition was tie aeted scrmon, and by its panitoiniic portrait
teabu the oye to antielpato ecdi rapid utterauce, aud lielr'cd

theiseîniuy to treasarc up tise palpable ideas. Noise ever usud
so balh1iy, or witli mure success. the higliest styles of imipersoiia.
tion. Ilis Itark ! hiark P' couid conjure up Gettîseniene witlî its tal-
tcriing nsuun atiti awaku again tise cry of horror-strieken iisînocenice;
and aut aleistroplie to P>eter on the Iloly Mdount, would 1I gît up
aitothier Tabor, and drowni it in glory front the opening heaven. lis

1thotughts were p)ossessions,. andl bis feelings werc trainsformiatiois-
iand tf 1w( spakc becauso hoe feit ; his hecarers understood beeause thecy
isaw. Tîsey wvere isut unly esithusiastie amateurs, like Garrick. wlio
jrailto wvecp and tremble at his bursts of passion, but even the coider
crstici of tho Walpole sehoot wcrc surprizesi into inoiineutary symupa-
tisy and reluctanit wotider. IL9d Chesterfield wvas listening lu lady
luu tiisgdoni's pew wiîen Witfield was comparing thie beniîgiitedI

isinir tsi a bliid bc~rou a daiîwcrous ruad. Ilis littie dog gets
away fromîî hlm whien sizirting the ed 'gc of a precipico. atid lit, is left to
explore ti path with. bis iron shiod staff. On the very verige of tie
ouif tiiis biud guide slips througli bis fingers. and skias aivay down
tie abyss. Ail uniconsclouis, its nowner stoops to regaiu it and stumb-
lissir foward- -Good God ! ho is gone P' slîotited z:Chesterfield. ivlio
isaa boeuî watcinig witis breatiiless alarni the blind mnan's niovenients,
and %vlwo juiiîped frein btis seat to save the catastrophe. But tlieglIory
of W' iî,id's proacbing, was its heart kindiing and licart-ineltitig
gospel. B ~t for- ihis lus bold strokes and brilliant surpr ises
hiad, bees nio botter titan the rlietorièal triuniphs of Kirwin and other
puipit draiaatists. 11eý was au orator but lie only soughit te ho an

evagohst Lice a voleano wlîcrc gold and geins rnay he darted
forth as weIl ag counon tlsings. but wlîerc gold and nrnlten granite
flow ail alike lu fiery fusion, briglît tholits and splendid images
nsigh lt ho proectcd fromn bis flamisîz pulpit. but ail were merged in tihe
streani which bore along tise Cospel and himseif in blended fervour.
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Indecd, so, simple was his nature, that glory tu God and good "ill te
Mi) haviiig filled it, timere wais rooni for littie more.

11aving rio churcli to found, no fainily to enrichi, and no nicitiory to
immnortalize, he was the nucre emnbassador of God; and iipired with

Iits genia1 spirit--so full of hecaven reconiciled anid lîumaiity-liesoo
lit nscf becaiei a living gospel radiant witli its toîîdernes by a sort

iof spiritua I inltroductioni a vast audience would specdily bu bronghit
into aframoe of îuiiid-the transfusiîîg of bis own -and tlie whîite

'furrîws on their sooty faces told tliat Kiingswood colliers Nvere mecp-
ing. r the quiveî'ing of au ostriclh plume bespolre its, clegaiit Nivearer's
deqp enmotion. And conming to bis iwork direct Iroîn COlliiilioli witli
his M1aster. and in ail the strength of acccptcd pi'aýer, thuere was an
clevation ini bis mien whiclî often îîaralyzcd hostility, aî:-d a1 selfpos-
sossioii wvhich only niade liijmn. anîid uproar and tury, the more sub-
lime. W itlh an electrie boit lie would bring the jester iii bis fool's
cap fromn bis pcrch on the tree, or galvanize the brickbat frin the
skitl;inig mîi.scrcant's grasp. or swcop dowîî iii. crnuiiîg subissio
and shtanie faced silence the wliolc of Bartliolowîew Fair;- whil.st a re-
vealiiig flash of sontentous doctrine or vivified Scripiture, vwould dis-
close tu awestuck hundrcds the forgotten verites of antitther vorld,

Ior the unsuspcctcd arcana of tlieir muner mi. 'II carne to break
your liead, but, thirougli you. God lias broken iny lîeart ;"wa's a sort
of confession with whicbi lie ivas fainiiliar ; and to sec t'ie dtaf old
geîîtlcwoinan, vmlxo used to inutter imîpi-cations at liiin as lie î;assed
along the street, claunberng up the pulpit stairs to catch lus uxigelie
woris was a sort of spectacle whuiclî the triurnpliant gospel ofteu
witncssed iii bis'day. And whjen it is kîiown that lus volice could be
heard ky 20.000, and thuat ranging aIl thie empire. «vs well as Aunerica,
hoe would ùften preacli thînice on a working day, rnd tliat lie lias roceuv-
ed in oike week as ininy as a tiiousand letters, froin persoils awakencd
bïliis serinons. if no estirnate ean be fornxed of the resuits of bis lmi-Jnistry. sonie ideas inay be snggested of its vast extent anîd singular

cffetivo ess.-iM'rtlt Britisit 1?evici.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
Lincoln, N2. B., Blarch, 25t, i 1852.

DEAit BROTRER E ATON. -I find it rery dangerous to write to Editors,
especially if any reinark happons to bc on thue conduct of }ublic cbarae-
ters The first accounit lie lias of the recep)tion of huis letter is froin ex-
tracts publishcd in a Magazine. Certain seeterians thoni sot bîr.i dù*wn as
spy, to get niatter for publication, whien ever lie happonis to lie at any
of their ineetings. I have lately huad quite a stiff current of opposi-
tion and :laudcr to face, brouglht against nie by one of the digpi-
taries ot the Froc Clirintian Bhaptist Chiurhu - Jacobi Gunter, residing
in Fredcnickton, claiming to bic pastor of the Clînreli, and preaching
*ccasionally ; the worship being generally conducted by lirethren
Ringliorn and Kindrcd, the former a youngman froin England.
of ver1 good parts, and,as far as 1 eau ascortain of untarnished
reputation, au ordained Eider among the' Clirimtiansin the Old
WVorld praetizing weekly communioiçt thec latter you sr* se-

I

m 1 1 . W
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quainted with. Brothier Kinghorn liai; been alinost their cz*tire Il
preacher for the last twelve or eighteen monthe, and ini coxnpany with
Kindred, for several months past, bas entiroly kept up the inieet-
ings ; manaeîn<r to supply the bouse with fuel and light, and 1 believe
liave 'kept th~e e lurcli froin heconii ng a seattered people. They hav.
ing the bouse in possession, the key of the door, and the records of

i the clîurch,7 and, carrying the wliole burthon of the care o? the churoli
~ pn their shoulders, feit anxious that I 8liould deliver a course of11
letuires upon 1lst Corintlîians, 10' cl., 12l1st. to 27th, in thei r nieet-
rng( bouse, gave me an invitation to tlîat effect As a matter of couirseJ
I cornlied. After I bad given scvten lectures I reoeived a letter 'i

froin tlio above naîned J. G. (whio had not pretended to coîne near the
bouse for somne lengthi of time, at least so I arn inforîned.) forbidding J
iny preaeliiîg any more in tlic Free Chîristian Baptist bouse. 1 will '

give you a copy of the letter. Fedictn by2/.15.

iffi. G EORGE GARPLATY, Sin-AF a Truste. of the Irree Christia
Baptist Meeting Ilouuie in this place, I request you to mnake no morJappointnients in this Ileuse; ive cannot feeljustified to allow any one
to preacli iii our meeting bouse tlîat wvill ridicule flhc worship) of God

lnuhs servantt in the publie prints 5; you ivi1l appoint no more nueet-
ing i ths ous. ours, Sir, &e., J. uT.

I received the above letter as I was entering the pulpit on Lord's
Sday afternooilt oie iyegt etue oiuinctdt h
j'birctlreni who invited mue, tbe contents of flic letter - tlîey toli nie to
fcontinue mny lectures until 1 bad finiied tbemn. I aecordingly ap-

.1 poiîited for FEriday eveuing, and on tlîat evening for Lord's daýiy'after-
uooii at 3 o'cloek, anid, iii the nîicau tinie wrote and sent a reply to the

above letter, a copy of wvhiel I now seîîd vou.
Baorua ACO Gum'zn.- tlus incoin, IIlïc/t Gth.ý 18-5-2
BILOIIItt AC'1; busaddress you. bccaie it is an

~article of mvy faitli that every ba1 ti7cd ucî'aon is adojîted mbt the 'i
jfainily of C.èîribt, colnsecietly tlicy arc :îll bretlîrcn. thlingh tl1îcý unay

i posse6s dificroint spirits aud unay be aetnated by dîfferený tigot I*ves - I

1Ireeeived your faîvor of thic 23tb of Feyand. as it is thue first'Ep istie 1 recoived froîi yoîî. I look upoîi it as a binding duty [ owe
ni v eneinies, iny friends, inyseif, and especially the clitirel of Christ
to ack-nowledge tîme rcccipt of it wiîlî a few passiîig reiuarks uponi its
contents, to clear niyself of tlic charge vou have circulatcd îigaiîîst mîe-j
You forbid iny preaching in the leree Chiristiain Baptist McNletîîi
11ou-se ia Frederickton, aud very politely giv'e yeur reasons iii thes
words, viz . --we cannot feel justiiied to allow any ouue to preae in
our meeting bouse tlîat %vil1 ridicule tic worslîip of G od aud liii
servants in 't'he publie prints.'

1 shiail expeet you to substantiate this charge, and thiat iinstaniter,
Sfor sucb a charge brooks no delay for I dcfy you or any otiier per
bson living to prove that 1 ever publisbied a s'yhlable ridieuling the
Sworship of the Christian Baptists, mucli less thie worslîip of Cuod. or
Sthe devout servants of your sect or any otiier servants of God.' 1
thinkI old the worsliip of God, ar.d his di'rinely -.eknnwleed ser-
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Tants, in as bigli voneration as you do, or aîîy other nîaîî living; and

you know, as wel. asi you know that. your nanie is Jacob Gunter. titat
twbien you tlius slander mne tliat it is a base and inalicious 1i-ibrication
beineatl the prineiple of a devotcd Hottentot. niucli less a profesised
"servant of God;" if t'le spirit of siander sud defaniatioail tat you pro-
féss and exhibit towards nie and othiers that 1 cani naine at ny tirnie
wben) eidled upon, is received frouî you by your adlierents, the
Lord pity the inhabitants of any vicinity that reteive your duetrine
tudfoIlowyoiîrex-iuiplp for backibiting and slanderiing each otSer'.s
chiaracter and tattling froin bouse te bouse. înust be thuir everl.tsting j

cinploy. As o iny prenelling, in the Meeting bluse ini irederickè0l
thiat 1 (le, whether Free Chîristian Baptist or iîot. 1 have been deliver-

iga cour.-e of lecture.s iipon the King.domn of CUbri:st iii its past,

prfet nt future glory. founded iiloi Coriinthiai.s 1 5îlî eli. fru 219t

of aî~v peple or sect of people. let tlos3e that Lave hear(l n.ie d Wîîe.
1 eteci tlicni all ws sineere and trent CiJeni -.3 su1-ciiî in their

1 er of ieinee. anîd that cvery inzan bas a ri! lit t.; bis owyn ocpi-
1"OI>: ilv (hanuiiiiLi to ntiy>eif* the priviiege --])siatîg îy duc-

trie t at do liot believe to bc trnthivil)g1 fkil liberty to:,ai.yperson
j~~~ ~~ liottsai yte scuîtini'.ents I advancc whien lie heoar.s t2îem. ee

ifi wore vourtiseli and this course I wvould pursue withî Pope ii
1;2 ti : ~ere 1 perinittnd to 1)renehi in a Iloîîian ;î}ih Chapel

ac'*,)- n audience of tuie li-,titaries ut' the IinishîClh.i 1 ni
rcady. believe it to bc mny dut.y. anfd mniost is-suredlly cs4trca i t a lyri7-b

hege. to p-rcaehi thie gospel of iny Iledeenmer wliercrer a dî>or i.i opened
ual-a i I Oare luot wliat sect of Chrirtiaîus thus~mt -lie. i always
ac(,ept the favuur auîd arn thar.kful for t'le privîlec. and aq to the
diffiereîît deoniîainsesing blicir LCoors aizaiubt nie ais vonu are
tryi-,i., to do iii Frederieliton, is cIfeuurse Pot con.genial to uiy f1eelingç.
I., i4 *not xiatur-id for arîy mîail to wis!i t)eotle to beconu 1-:S (-eemies
but if a conscieutious course in treainngCe truthi t1is gets ine

il ecnies. 1 candidly and sineerely put tsie etuoi to ~lîuid
et 1I b tlanw ! 0. my brother, I know that I love all that believe
inl our Lord Jesus Chri-ct. and trust in huai for salvation. I have
yearm ago thrown away opinions as barrie.rs of fehiovusip, making

ifrith iii the Messiali as the only bond of Christian unîion. iiviug for
ýGod anti to Goti until the Saviour appears. Goti granit ti.at vou and

nuay îlot, bo ashaiinet beforo limii at luis coniig. i
Yours, GiFOiGE GArnATY.

IBut nn Saturday J. G. in cornpany with anothier trustceewho keeps
wbat thc pecpla in Fredcrickton callcd a '-riree Cliirehi" (a grog so):

jweîut uiid drove etaples into the doors. put a 'bar of iron acro, aud
hung a pad-look to tliein whioh i cmaned tiiere over LordsL day'T, leok-
îng out Blot only 3ie but his own chu-ieli anud congregation. So soon
however as tlhis wa8 known soune of rny intsrested frientis obtained

Ia large hall for ume to deliver my tenth andi closing lecturo--tho cern-
miIfunity wero notifieti in tiune and eatan was defiated-I Lad the pri-

S'Tilege of elosing rny course cf lest ures before a large and reiq e ctable
Iaudiens. Mlcture& andi J. G's. opposition buais for tao time
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being pretty well scattered bis chureh; some of the bretlhren tliat were
comuected wiîth it iii coiupany with others are deterwiiied to go tuliy
into tiie orier of the Gospel, tbey are auxioas that 1 shlould qlpeid
part of My tinieü ivitu theill.

I trust that au effectual door is now opened in Frcdcrîekchton for
the advaiiecuaeut of' the truth. but I Iiuid my labor iii very 8evere for
nie, uIy tintie Is 8o eoii1pletely takzeni up that I have not bazd tintie to
visIt yoti this wiiif.er, tluough I have beeti very aiixious su to do. I
]lave travelled frotut five to 25 and JO iniles to my appointitnents. aild
withi vcry few exceptions 1 have not uîiissed a LorJa. day silice 1 re-
turuied to the Provincue, but blave endeavorcd to hold fin'th the tnth
to the people and gcttim-g but littie reiiiuuîiration so far as a liveli
hood is coticeriicd. Soute of mty tile mnust bc speuît iiu ny studie Vs to
bc prepared with arguntieuit fur iny týppoiieiits. Taat tùgetheru wItlle
-support of inyself and faiiiily aitd traveiling- to îny ampointituetits I
filui to bc a becavy task --I le/I y'nt P, Adun1ýt allilv xa urr-oniiii
dificulties. somne of whiehu I do not naine, togetiter wvith op 1los*tiol
frolia the seets. slautder froin uuy enenuies, a jealoujs eye over mue by

ihuuidreds watchinig uny ialtin:1, false brethren Iaying snares for y
ufect, bngfair to uuy face and thru-timg daggers iiute iny Character

behindà ny back. isconstruinig a id lyliig about iiay public - declara-
i ions, cause me sonmctinics to exelaiinu in the languau-e of' David --f
shall smne duuv fali by the biaud of nuy eneiy !** Ô. pr:uy for nule thatjI nmay yet bc precrved, live dowuu ail the lies and slander of' ny elle-
mnies, and be saved at la.st wbien out' Lord Jusus Cihrist shial coule
wut.h ail his sainits.

Yours in the good hope,
GEORGE GAURArY.

'fIlE FIRS'f REIMIOUS tNEWSPAPEII.

Un ilt stcd . il(-l ilic wuorld. orîzw'c wil!1.. cai Wl -s ell ",yc

E/tlas Siikl. This is a question utot ftiy Scttled ill nuav n l ds.

For lny ou-n part I bave not yet lucard of anotlter papir datuug baelz

so far by sote ven y ear.9. Preecdcuuee bia-, becs x-'n by Sotuue. to

h aCoingrega(tai tlrbsc ii.i inDostcon, caPled ttte Reccorder. >u
titis datcs no fztrtletr l>ack than I S]I 4.

"T-E IIi-RMi.D or .uuJu; rN 2' was tuIiud:t Portsmnouth.

New Iullaushire, -.s early, I zbii1ý, as 10 1- r 1--~ It is.- now iliaiuy

years since [ read it. I canit..t thlerc(foi-c, i:ssert 1 sIvi s to tbe

year. It ias a iredkim <1 uau 1to SI.eet andi Couductel witlb muuc abi-

lity. Few mnen in New Er1 u ,ossc etter ~eku ni~rt

iiwabilities t-han did i las Suiîdrin)g the first fiÎtcL'zi yeýors o1

the presont century. Ile %vas. indeeti, a reniarkable mn. Il id lie
been in possession of that kind of firinness ard deeisivûr of chtaracter

whiicli characterizcd Luthier, Calvan, and Wesley, luis ncuuory this
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day, would liave been oîubalined in niole inds than any other New
England thcologian of the ineteonith celitury.

A native of Connecticut. and reared iii Vermont, hle was almost
cntirely self-taughit. Congrgca t iolialiiiir w'as the establiied reiligion
of blis neighiborhood, but hie early becaine a Baptist. At thie ageocf
twenty, whilc teaclting scliool lie bea to commit to inernory thej

i Epistolary part of the New Testament. E atly acquaintaxîce with
the Christian Seriptures fornied the basis of blis power and influence
as a preachoer and1 as a writer. Althoughl auiong luis earlie.st bocks hie
renad Watt's Logic, Suppimnent &c.. yet lie was aiways more of a de-
lainer than a close rcasorier - but bis bty~le wvas, gencrally. timat of

tLe Seriptures, wvhieh gave bina great powcer oyer minds familiar wvithl
thie eonuiniof version. W'jth bhis plain Atuglo Saxon hoe clothced Bible
facts and trutbis iii a garb that enlistcd the affections cf the mnasses
wbc,vor hoe obtaiined an uîîprejudiced hjearing.

1leur ton )-cars lie was a, ]3ziltist Ipoeer Thiroughi Iis instrumen-
tality tlie Baptists of i3oaton obtained grcat accessions. Elither Dr.
Stli,îniu or B3aldwin advised liini to stndy 5y3 stenuatie Divinîity. Hýej
took tile advice and rend llopkixîs. Gi.l and othors cf the raaue sthool.
RIe %vas thien pastor of a Baptist Cblurch in Woburn, Mass. Ris
Caliv'ii.sin becain so apparent tiat young people previously serions

turtnci titeir attention to dancing -,ehools and 1.arties. Sbjoeked at
tlie effects of bis prciing lie suddoîî]y became a IJniversalist ; but
he ro-icu %ced the syStn iJ1i'nfl-ii days ! Ile quit prezacliîîg for a
seaezoil Ho thon took UI) tue New Testament again, resolved that
lie wldstudy it afres!i as thoughl lie hiad nover before read it. Wo
next fiiid iniii i Pt1'tsouth t eacii aced tinusie, but befote his
,i:iic expires Jec;ily anixious ta pre;elî Chitt1 uspuis i i

u'în'îes s a preaclier again. resolved to bc lznown oisly as a Ctr*S
iln. fleb luc-an to draly articles otf fait!î &C. to Siuit.whlat secnîed o 1bm.

Nev Testaninrt CI.ria-tiiauity BvÇo1 e. livweyor, lio Lad give n iubli.
citv to a îîcwv creed lie was visited hy Bl.Abntr Joues. wlbo for seve-
rai rears adrefnused to bo known by- any otier ilaine tia htof
Ch)r*L-ýtn Jwies. Hie soon r-onv, mi IliUni il ai ziny creemi but tL.e Cl]ri*s-
t; -ei uc il i nou ist. t hi(le oitio lie ltad 'iready

taienl. liroit-il the i(trncutti f these niien. andm niatiy ze:tlous
VO wu kers wluo ýsoon tookz ibe fi"ŽhI îu-jaly 1.uiligcl;.es soon

spr'î tto cît iîo. i varioi- parts u'f tuie New 1Blngland states-
lnir gi'tsccndants are now known as Cie -( lirist-ian Counnection,"

Lbut tLay ]lave scare1y a fatn2*.y Iikeness when coînpared with the

Eider qiiiitii lind an interview wvith brother Camipbell in Boston,
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soinctime in 1836. after whxie) lie readlily aehuDowv1edIed that lie catire.
Sly lost .sight of une grand point whYlen lie resolved to be lziioivn olily
at~ a Chiristian with thet New Testament ais his only mile otf f:ith arnij

ipraotice. 11re hiad rctziined Baptiiit views of conversion, call to the
ui inistry, work of the Spirit &c., 110," Qaid hoe "if I hiad undci-stood
jbipii for reniission of sins, as I now sec it, I sliould not have

mallesueh crooked paths.11 But lie wvas now more thftn three seore

At'ter being a very uiseful inan for near a quarter of a century Lie
beenane 4pcelative. Ile dcclailned su long, anid lond gnshilns
azdl a paid nisrythat ho rai-.ed up a cuvetous brotietîboedýt or ai.
least une that miade nîo lfdequate provision l'or thelir reiîrs up.
po rt. Eld. Sini tI becea,.ie itimnate with Dr. Sainel Thitinsoît and
S00il ad(opt.ed bis v*'iews utf bot-anical îne2dinIe. Ile be.gau t.o prac-
tiee and write il) ts detbrice. le had for ane tinie bceu a literal-

Sist. ini 1 rophetîi, inttrprecation. anid ain tdvoecgt t' ho iiiiiiiikiticon (if,
flb ick. if iiot ut the iineon'ictuus st1te of' (lie spirit betivec depth,

anîd the final resurrection. IVith biis iiiid necssri'li bod ivith
jthe world and iiiedical practice. andi su xnnch tîcîctnti 'viim(neia-
isot., the stop iiito ETniversalisnci mis but sitimali Frontl IZ1 î tIl l bis

Sdeat.h. a felw years silice, lie aslltdbetween Uiciversalisni and'.

Sncb i-, a brief synop-sis of' the life and chararfer c7-f tie fhrst Editor
aie L'uülislier ut' a religious 1iwpcpr giv, il. ail fmolli îneIcory

read ls autohiogra1chy abomct live/i 1-fivc yecrs ago. Beirqg mien,
lnuel!c interest.çd ili it t tlcnk 1 ain substait ially Covreet.

' /c Tra/d oif &;osp&)e i o.r/jftein chtincrd its fLccnm indpic
fI u plubleciîo I have seen copies prînteti xt Iotsn N cli, N H

Portiand, Me., BostOit, Ma~ss.. andi Picilad(elpiai. Vai 1 hope to té'
~ blet to trerit oui, readers to an occasioii extraut iiiustrztting, the.
iîif.iiicy uft'e dccewspaper press-religiouse.

IV. WV. E

THIE QARAG UESTION.

DEÂ-Rt Ba1OTlzrR OîjIPII,%NT,-In answer Io your qiesion. in th0i
Mareb Nuinher, I %vould say, thiat w'ben parties have coi'enaiitQd withî'

ech other, and iare uuiitcd for life. it is, coaîelv andi of good report-j'But to tho elihdrenlo ut' oti. Iwuuild rerocncueind thiat if tley ficod nne:,
bers ut' their Fatlîer's faniily, on whoin tlcy lhave ,,et tbeir affectionI
aud this reci',rocated, it is very desirable that they ,ýliculd bo unite&
for lf.But this is nuL the queztion at issue. SNX'

»_seMueh refreshing'cemv, some cf it i type. mn lie laid olver.
un.til our xiext. The proecdimgs of thme Jumie mteeting wifl arcpear i

ocur J11no Nulaber. D.


